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BOXING, BADMINTON MEETS 19 - 201 «Beat Senators 14'&
. .• n

Sportscribes 
Scribbles . .

MARITIME 
MEET HERE

In its final appearance for the 
year, UNB Senior Varsity Hotkey 
team def cted St. Andrews Senators 
in a high scoring game at York 
Arena eWdnesday, 14-8.

The opposition started first as 
usual and the Senators had a 2-0 
lead until UNB wen ta head 3-1 at 
the end of the first period. The sec
ond sow it evened up at 6-6, but the 
Kelly crew made a spree of it in the 
final period of the season as they 
scored eight times to make the final 
score.

Proceeds of the poorly attended 
game go to the Memorial Campaign.

OLD GRADS PLAY 
SENIOR GAGERS

FIGHTS AT 
HALIFAX PRE-i

The first official Maritime Inter
collegiate Badminton Meet will be 
held in the Lady Beaverbrook Gym 
Friday and Saturday next week, with 
UNB as host club.

The usual men’s and Ladies 
singles, doubles, and mixed doubles 
are planned. The UNE team has 
had only a small ladies section this 
year, but expects to floor a full 
team.
• Jim Strickland is manager of the 

club.

-By The Chief.

Although they have the advantage 
oxer other teams of familiarity with 
the contest court, Fredericton High 
School showed a superiority in all 
parts of the play when they defeat
ed Moncton High School in the In
terscholastic Tournament final Sat
urday. Coach Gerry Lockhart de
serves a lot of credit for rebuilding 
his team so successfully.

The UNB Varsity Boixng team will 
travel to Halifax for the annual In
tercollegiate Boxing Meet of the 
Maritimes, to be staged in the Hal:- 
fax Armouries by the host university,, 
Nova Scotia Technical College, on 
19 and 20th.

UNE Senior Varsity Basketball 
squad will sally forth once more Sat
urday night when they face a team of 
Old Grads in

VOL. 67suebenefit game for thea
Memorial Campaign.

Gerry Lockhart and Dave Stothart
will be big names on the visiting The Hill team lost the crown for 
squad, with other men picked from this event when they came in second 
the high-flying Faculty five, a team j to St. Francis Xavier University last 
which has won 23 out of 25 starts j year, 
this year. ^

Also playing will be former Varsity 
stars Gordon Baird and Doug Bogus 
of Saint John.

The game begins at 8.39 p. m., 
and students will be required to 
make a contribution of 25 cents to 
the campaign in order to get in.
Others will pay 50 cents.

For PresidentThis year the meet will be j 
the biggest staged yet, with a record j 
eight Maritime universities and Col
leges entering. ;

The seven-man UNB team will in
clude Doug Tims, the Captain and 
Heavyweight bid, Hal Skovmand, 
Light Heavy, Dick Gorham, Middle
weight, Stan Jobb, Wetlerweight, 
Keith Fletcher, Lightweight, Clint 
Hayward, Featherweight and Boyd 
Hudson, Flyweight. There will be 
no Bantam entry from UNB.

The Intercollegiate Swimming 
meet at Acadia was so close that one 
event could have meant a new win
ner. According to coach Amby Le- 
gere, just the difference in swim
ming pools could have done it too. 
Many records were broken as swim
ming competition saw an upsurge of 
interest in the Maritimes this year.

Team Managers 
Are Like Slaves a /-j
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By Vernon Copp

The team managers on our campus 
are the backbone of our athletics.
The manager is ever-present and 
ever slaving to keep j “his team” well 
equipped and ready for competition.
Appointment to the position of man
ager does not carry with it the glory 
that many other campus positions do.
However, the manager performs an 
important duty. He is the means by 
by which his team is put into action.
Some time before the start of the 
season his duties begin. He must 
arrange competitions and the com 
petitors must be matched as evenly 
as possible. This arranging of games 
involves a lot of desk work and let
ter-writing, much of which brings 
negligible results.

While in the midst of seeking 
competition, a manager must decide 
what equipment his team needs. This 
matter is not an easy one and must 
he carefully considered in consulta
tion with the coach. All this must 
lie done plenty of time before the 
season starts, as it often takes time 
to get equipment.

Once the estimates of the costs of 
all these athletic goods are made, 
there comes the battle with the SRC 
and all the furor of preliminary and 
final budget meetings.

With the decks thus cleared, the 
season starts. A manager must be 
at every practice to make sure the 
basketballs are inflated, the javelin 
is available or that Joe Blow has 
laces for his football boots. All 
through the gruelling practices of 
the team the manager must be 
Johnny on the spot and have all the 
answers. Then he may go home- 
only to find more letters to write, 
more equipment to buy, or officials 
td hire.

The position of manager is a 
lough one. It involves a lot of work, 
much criticism, and very little 
praise.

In spite of all, however, a man
ager usually has a pride in his 
team.” He knows that he is respon
sible for the players. He is respon
sible for what they wear, the equip
ment they use, the compeliton they 
have, and sometimes even the food 
they eat. Yes, a manager is an im
portant man. He is the means by 
which we are able to run our ath
letics. He is the man behind the 
scenes who does the work, and is
usually not considered when glory is He was presented the Neill trophy 
passed around. He knows however, 
that his responsibilities are great, 
and that things just could not get 
along without bun. His own seta's-j

WV*

Intramural
Basketball

Track training will start in an
other two weeks with Amby Legerc 
an acting coach. The RCMP will 
hold a boxing meet in the Beaver- 
brock Gym on the 27th.

Stan Jobb, a newcomer, replaces 
veteran Welterweight Murray Laird, 
who was forced to give up boxing 
this year because of a broken nose- 
suffered in training.

The team will be accompanied by 
the coach, Amby Legere of the 
Physical Department and Bill Laskey, 
Honorary Coach.

£ Wednesday night saw the last 
regular games of the Intramural 
Basketball League run off. Of the 
original 15 teams entered, 10 have 
survived, and stand as follows: 
Faculty 
Chemists 
Jr. Civils
Soph Jr. Elect. 16 

, Residence 
1 Sr. Civils 
Alexander 
Sr. Elect.
U-Y Club 
Newman Club 2

i Ployaffs will probably be held for 
the top four teams. Announcement 
will be made shortly in this regard.

- ANDY FLEMMING
“Andy" Fleming, cand 

SRC President, attended 
College School, Port Hope, 
where he received his Kig 
education. Following that 
ed for three years with tire 
Dept.” of the Quebec Not 
[Psper Co.j Baie Couteau, 
j 1940, Andy joined the 
[forestry Corps with the rai 
Kate. During his army cai 
1940 to 1945 he served 
capacities from the position 
tant of No. 2 Company:

(Continued on Page 1

I
lMount Allison Junior Varsity Bas

ketball team captured the N, B.-P. 
E. I. Intermediate Intercollegiate 
title by defeating St. Dunstan’s Uni
versity 69-62 in a two-game series.

i
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Play For
Trophy

20•*: V

.18

UNB Junior Varsity Gagera scor
ed two mins over the week-end as 
they beat Rothesay Collegilate 
School and Harvey Intermediate in 
informal games.

14
12Meet Tony Tammaro, regular 

referee at UNB Varsity basketball 
games for over two years. Tony ap
peared here a couple of years ago 
with his team, the Woodland Inde
pendents, and has been showing his 
talents as a first-class referee ever 
since. Not a very big man, Tony 
nevertheless can keep the game in 
hand and is the nemesis of rough- ! 
house players.

Sophomore and Junior classes 
have entered hockey teams in the 
annual Ryan Cup competiton, to be 
played in the York Arena next week. 
Freshmen and Seniors have until 5 
p. m. today to enter if they wish to 
try for the trophy.
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2

The Red and Black Junior squad 
will finish its brief season with a 
home and home exhibition against 
Saint John Maroons, last year’s pro
vincial junior championships if pres
ent plans are successfully completd. For Secretar

MEN THIS IS YOUR COLLEGE-SHOP.

Sport HighlightsFREDERICTON 
WINS N. B. TITLE

byDr. Baird, acting president of . 
UNB.

In the feature less than a minute 
after the openig whistle, Brannen J 
put Fredericton in the lead with a 
pretty lay-up shot. The Hub City 
boys had difficulty breaking Fred
ericton’s zone and only manged to 
make one free throw by quarter
time as the Yellow and Black led 6-1.

In the scond quarter, Moncton 
svvitchd their zone defense to a man I 
to man attack and for a time baffled ,

WHEN BETTER AND SMARTER CLOTHES ARE 
MADE YOU’LL OBTAIN THEM FROM 

WALKERS.
A roaring crowd of more than 2,- 

000 fans turned out Saturday after
noon for the championship tilts of 
the N. B. Interscholastic Basketball 
Tournament.

In the. consolation finals, St. 
Thomas nosed out a fighting Saint 
John High School squad 21-19.

rTïMC-ra or oof ace usually -tme
O'.SfA'JCE. -THE. WEARE.lt CAW REACH 1

UPWARD WITH M'S HAWD
WE

Vcu'gc SHotvr 
BFTfEG HAVE A/ z 
PAIR MAOt 
"to ORDER. JtibL

WE 7 Sell
the F. H. S. squad as they pulled up 

Saint ojhn had a 13-20 lead at j within one point‘of them. Frederic
ton came back for two more baskets

W/Feature the PETE VAN DER MF
Pete received his Hij 

education at St. Paul’s Se 
jecling, Norÿi Bengal. 1 

[high school career he w£ 
| years a representative t< 
dents' Assembly, Présider 

I Urography Society, and S 
! the Science Society. Cri 
hall, field hockey, and 
are a few of the mam 
which he has participai 
his Senior year at St. Par 
both a Science and a \ 
Prize.

Pete has

half time but two quick lay up shots 
by St. Thomas put them ahead. 
Play was close all the way and the 
game see-sawed back and forth un
til the final whistle, St. Thomas pre
lected their narrow lead by fine de
fensive play in the closing minutes 
of the game.

Dtmphy, who gatheerd 11 points 
for the winners, was closely follow
ed by Goodwin of Saint John with 8.

Tire foul shooting contest for the 
championship of the tournament 
was held between games. The two 
finalist, Hayden of oodstock and 
Thompson of Rothesay, shot 20 free 
throws, with Hayden coining out on

to make the score 11-6 at half time.
Moncton was still unable to punc- 

iure the local team’s 2-1-2 zone or 
the score might have been different. 
The purple and white had tough 
luck on their shots, which seemed 
to discourage them, and Fredericton 
ran up 6 more points on baskets by 
Brannen, Prime, and Glass.

Garland and MacMichael retaliat
ed with 4 points in the closing min- ! 
utes of play but the gap was too 
great and F. H. S. won the game and 
championship by a convincing 22-11 
score.

At the. end of play, tire trophies 
were presented to the winning teams 
by Dr. A. F. Baird who remarked 
that this eighth annual tournament 
was ono of the most exciting and 
s-uceessful meets that UNB had play
ed host.

ARROW Finest
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Clothes

Don’t be compelled to purchase inferior 
quality .when yôu can get the best 
at no more from Walker’s.—Ask for 

Ralph, Made to order suits from $45.00,
a travel!

|visited the following com 
[land, Belgium, France, 

Continued on PagWalker's Men's Shop
top.

Where Smart Clothes and Smart Men Congregate. 
Just Around Corner on York Streetfaction for a big job well done is his 

only reward.--Join me in taking hats 
off to oui team manager».
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